
M Barnwell Services is delighted to announce its appointment as the new distributor in the United Kingdom 

for Hutchinson, a global specialist in precision sealing systems. 

Effective March 1, 2024, this strategic agreement allows M Barnwell Services customers full access to 

Hutchinson's comprehensive range of O Rings and Bonded Seals. 

With our experienced team of sales engineers and strong reputation as a provider of fluid sealing solutions,  
M Barnwell Services is ready to elevate our offerings by incorporating Hutchinson’s products and expertise. 
This will enable us to further our superior technical advice and support to our customers, in particular for  

Aerospace and Defence sectors, with safety critical applications. 

Steve Barnwell, Director of M Barnwell Services, expressed his enthusiasm: “I am excited about our new  
partnership with Hutchinson. This collaboration will significantly expand our product portfolio and the range of 
solutions we can offer to our customers. By integrating Hutchinson's precision sealing systems into our  
offerings, we can offer outstanding value and support to our clients across diverse industries, placing us in a 

stronger position to meet their needs." 

Hutchinson's range of sealing solutions includes O-Rings, Bonded Seals, Shaft Seals, Plate Seals, Special 

Seals, Magnet Rings, Wing and Body Access Panels, Custom Moulded Rubber Parts, and more. 

As a reliable partner to global OEM manufacturers, M Barnwell Services ensures quality products and an  
exceptional service experience. With £5.1 million in sealing inventory and five UK branches strategically  

positioned, we’re primed to meet and surpass your needs. 
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About Barnwell Services LTD.  

M.Barnwell Services Ltd is the UK’s No 1 distributor and stockist of Fluid Sealing Products.  

Founded in 1972, Barnwell’s is a family business and prides themselves on providing expert industry knowledge,  

technical expertise, products and services to over 5000 customers globally – quickly and reliably. Barnwell’s range of 

services include:  

 Stocking/Supplying a vast and diverse product range – with over 35,000 stock lines. 

 An efficient logistical capability offering National coverage – with 5 distribution centres including the Central  

 Distribution Warehouse in Birmingham and satellite warehouses in Glasgow, Bristol, Dartford and Manchester. 

 Industry leading bespoke Branding and Packaging technology. 

 Strategic partnerships with large Blue Chip customers and leading worldwide brands. 

 Seal Maker and Clean Room services that are tailor-made to the customer’s needs. 

 A dedicated Export Department – providing sealing solutions to over 60 countries. 

 

Further information on Barnwell Services Ltd  

Visit the company’s website www.barnwell.co.uk or contact the team on 0121 429 8011 or email sales@barnwell.co.uk 

or michael.hanlon@barnwell.co.uk.  
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